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Boxing Championships at the Gymnasium on Thursday Night
U.N.B. Retains Men's Swim Ciown;

Dal Takes Lodie's Section

lent; 2a

K. on Friday
DAL, N. S. TECH. 

PROVIDE 
OPPOSITION

St. F. X. Defeats Varsity in Openersix goal deficit the Varsity 
ice Friday night confident 
> by the Saint F. X. squad, 
le 8-2 score suggests. At 
lot six goals better then 
e in no small way to the 
akaways. No fewer than 
naccurate snooting. How- 
fferent on Friday night.

The U. N. B. hockey team suffered its first defeat this year In In
tercollegiate hockey competition at the hands of a speedy 8t. F. X. team 
at Antigonish Friday nlgnt. The game was a much closer fixture than 
the 8-2 score indicated. This game, the first of a home and nome total 
goal series, gives the Xaverlans a strong mathematical chance to capture 
the trophy. However, some spectators are of a different opinion. The 
St. F. X. goaltender was particularly brilliant In the first period as he 
stopped three U. N. B. breakaways to told the R. 4 B. team scorless.

bast Wednesday night the usual-! cellent job, and 
ly placid waters of the residence I their 
pool were churned as if “Miss Can
ada IV* ’was having a tryout with
in its narrow confines; rows of 
spectators along the sides were lit
erally drenched as five swimming 
teams labored frantically to achieve 
the coveted Maritime Champion
ships.

The rxalhousie girls’ team took 
the honours in their races, garner
ing a total of thirty-nine points to 
win the Maritime Championship for 
another year. The Acadia girls 
came second with thirty-three 
points, while U.N.B. came third 
with twenty-seven. As may be seen 
by the scores the teams were quite 
evenly matched, and the TJ. N. B. 
team did very well considering the
time and effort that they were ob- ettc*1 lowering last year’s times by
liged to spend on the "Red and as much as thirteen seconds; Don x
Black Revue”, which was a scant Macauley, the team’s only new- Put forth an aH out .effort to retain
three days before the meet. The | eome r ,his year, did very well in j J*18 11 ^ht heavyweight title. Bill
outstanding swimmer for the Var- the relay. j McLeod who defeated Alan Neill
sitv squad was Joan Golding who All in all the results have made I
set. two new records in the free it well worth the hours of rigorous 
style events and assisted immeas- training which all of the swimmers
urably in the free style relay which have put In and for the boys’ team
also went to U.N.B. The other it makes the second year without
members of the girls’ team were suffering a defeat. Thanks are due
Pat Mr Gibbon, Tommie Hamilton, to all the officials who did a fine
Jackie Haines, Shirley Golding and I job of keeping the meet running
Eleanor Barker : they all did an ex-1, smoothly and efficiently.

The Maritime Intercollegiate 
Boxing Championships will be stag- 

earned. ed Thursday evening at S.o’clock
The Mem’s Varsity team cornered !n 016 Lady B»averbrook Gymnas

the fifth championship this year for lum The U N B 8<>uad w111 be put-
U.N.B. when they romped ahead tinK fftrth a tremendous effort to
of the Acadia squad to win by a defpnd the Maritime title, which
score of fifty-four to thirty-four they won ln 1948> for the c°«i*«cut-
The closest race of the evening oc- lve year but they are expected to
murred when Jim Gawley of Acadia I into stlff opposition from both 
edged out George Noble by a scant I Palbous‘e University and Nova 
two inches in the forty yard free ^C0tlao T!?hJllcaJ p°llpKe- As yet 
style event. All other first places N“va ^cotia Tech haa falled sub- 
wen t to U.N.B. with Don Biggs tbe names of ita contestants, 
turnine- out a » teller Dal- has however, sent in an lm-on the diving ixLrd end D^n Bell presRlve Usl °r ««hters. of whom, , ipd last year’s team to the N. B.
tying the Canadian In tercel Jim Cruikahanks, their captain and Intermediate Semi-Finals and the
y g , . . a ,n Intercollegiatp heavyweight is the best known to Maritime Intercollegiate finals, in

styledatn56h26Maritime fans' the latter series to be edged out by Walker although making the
Ted (Sde ihear^d Laurie Jumer Hoyd Hudson will be out to re- “ * raT aU trip to S F X "™eled without his
al, were outstanding taTJ*a,n the 120 ,b. class championship h°™^IrNo f of ^

while Dick Gorham, the captain of bteele was star No. l ot place Harrigan.
the Varsity squad is expected to thp U’N B„ t(f™’ Oo,dlnf,’ K6n,nedy 

p ana the first forward line played ;
doggedly to dwindle the St. F. X. 
lead.

every point that 
opponents gained was hard

Early In the second period Hari---------------------------------------------------------
gan in the U.N.B. nets sustained a scoring for the visitors. After Keo- 
head injury as a result of a scram- nedy had worked the puck Into the 
hie In front of the U.N.B. cage, opposing zone he passed to BaJUm- 
Capt. George Steele was brought tyne who finished off the play, 
back from defense to fill the va
cancy. Steele did a fine job and 
showed some of the form that car-

nmol
itboll

The final game will bo played 
Friday night in Fredericton. This 
game should prove to be a thriller 
from the first faceoff as the R. & B. 
will go out to win the game and 
series on their home ice.

tramural basketball play- 
1 finally arrived with the 
Section A playing off for 

i Championship and the 
section B playing off for 

ulation title. The winner 
section playoffs will meet 
igmles, who won the first 
i, for the year's champion- 
le draw in the A section 
Tiles vs. Residence, Town- 
Foolish Frosh, Faculty vs. 

rs, Frosh Combines vs. 
ience.
Eastern Township, Foolish 
ish there was no doubt as 
tter team. The Freshmen 
on top by the convincing 

of 81-22. The Residence 
I up to the final minutes 
fas beaten by the Jr. Kig- 
one scant point, the score 
2D in favor of the Kigmles. 
igovers who didn't do so 
lie regular league play sur
gery bod y by downing the 
ig Faculty 26-23. Although 
lty made it very close they 
match the shooting of the 
rs. Lastly the Soph.Sei
zed too much foi the Fresh- 
ibines whom they defeated 
mvincing score of 60-42. 
result of last weeks play 

Frosh will meet the 
while the Soph. Science 

he Hangovers in the semi- 
the Eastern term champ- 

play.
:i the “B” section the draw 
nged like this: Soph. FV>r- 
. Alumni, Newman Club vs. 
ngineers. Sr. Civils vs. 
ads. Debating Soc. vs. Sr.

The Sopli. Foresters ad- 
to the semi-finals of the 
on by whipping the Alum- 
while the Newman Club 

the Soph. Engineers by a 
32-23. The Sr. Civils de 

o the Mooselieads and the 
sters defaulted to the De- 
ociety.
result of last weeks play 
man Club will meet the De- 
iociety while the Moose- 
ipose the Soph. Foresters 
mi-finals of the consolation

STILL TIME TO 
NOMINATE

The U.N.B. goals were scored byI last year's Middleweight title hold- 
er in the elimination bouts, is also ; Golding and Ballantyne, Golding 
a strong contender for a champion- \ scored on a breakaway flipping day at 12 noon for all S.R.C.

the puck over the St. F. X. goalie 
after the latter had been drawn out 
of position by the shifty U.N.B. cen- 
terman. Ballantyne opened the Class Executives.

Nominations close on Satur-

shtp. Amby has the teem in superb 
condition and we bet they will all 
come very close to clinching their 
respective titles if they should fail 
to succeed completely.

Johnny Lifford a well known fig-1 •
ure in Maritime boxing circles will i 
be the referee and Johnny Vey and 
Bill Keays will be the judges. Terry 
Kelly will be Master of Ceremonies.
No draws will be awarded as all

and A.A.A. positions. Nom
inations are also called for the

fcfe with £<}6ent. ,7
XMODEL U. N. TO BE HELD SOON 

18 MEMBER DELEGATION
fights have to be declsioned one 
way or another.

The entrants are:
For Dai:

The time has been set, the place i NOTE: “Can We Guarantee 
has beeen fixed. The time and ' Human Rights in Canada?” will 
place for what? The Model U.N. be the timely topic for Citizens’ 
Economic and Social Council, of Forum on Thursday, March 16th, 
course! On the evening of March at 8.45 p.m. Be sure to listen to 
28, the oak-panelled walls of our 1 this CBC broadcast! 
dignified Memorial Hall will re
verberate with eloquent speeches 
and cutting comments as the 18 
member delegations debate Human 
Rights and Full Employment.

Each delegation will be allowed 
a maximum of 10 minutes to pre
sent the view of their country on 
some aspect of one of the two to
pics under consideration. Four 
of the delegations will tackle the 
problem of full employment tak
ing as their starting point a re
cent U. N. report on the subject.

The remaining 14 delegations 
will limit their remarks to the ar
ticles contained—or missing — in 
the Universal Declaration of Hu
man Rights, a document which 
was adopted by the General As
sembly of the U. N. a year ago.

It is the hope of the Planning 
Commitee that the delegates are 
taking full advantage of the 
material on Human Rights, now 
available on a special shelf in 
the reading room of the U.N.B.
Library. If you cannot locate 
the shelf, consult a librarian.

Dave Ramassai-, 120 lb class. 
Joel Christianson 127 lb. class 
Murray Dubchamsky 135 lb. class 
Andy Berm a 145 lb. class 
Joel Matheson 155 lb. class 
Gordon MacDonald 165 lb. class 
Jim Cruikshanks, Heavyweight 

(Capt.)
Don Kerr, Manager.

For U.N.B.:
Boyd Hudson 120 11). class 
lan Thomas 127 lb. class 
Johnny Currie 135 lb. class 
Alan Hale 145 lb. class 
Dick Ross 155 lb. class 
Bill Mahood 165 lb. class 
Dick Gorham 175 lb class (Capt) 
Jamie Reid, Heavyweight 
Stan Jobb, Manager.
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.1/1st GAME MARITIME FINALS

St. F. X. 59 mY\o% >7U. N. B. 28 
U. N. B. HIGH POINT MEN 
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MARITIME SPORTS WEEKEND
/ i/

7/I
(KOn Thursday, Friday and Monday, Varsity Teams will 

be cempeting for Maritime Titles. Support from the 
Students will be immeasurable in the success or failure 
of the team to put up a good show. So lets get out and 
cheer the old Red and Black to Victory.

/
who goes home in after- 
Dhably find wife out. /7^/7/
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“Guess I won’t win the 
snow sculpture contest ”i Thursday Night, — Gym 8 p.m. 

MIAU BOXING MEET
!

At last we have a 
Smart “Tuxedo” Suit 
at $59.50, it’s realh 
smart in a nice Double 
Breasted Style. One 
Button.

This should really 
appeal to the Budget 
conscious man who 
wants to practice 
economy.

MIY RÛMH Egbert knows his chances are nil, even
111 I Unllll^B of winning the booby prize. But, he

hates to admit the weather has him beat.
You can bet your bottom dollar the 

day will never come when Egbert’s 
money melts away. He’s made sure of 
that — by banking his spare funds regu
larly at the B of M. And speaking of 
that bottom dollar, that’s all you need 
to open an account at "MY BANK”.
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illFriday Night — York Arena 8.30 p.m. 

HOCKEY FINAL 
Varsity vs. St. F. X.

(\ j

I Monday — Gym 
BASKETBALL FINAL 

Varsity vs. St. F. X.
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Publicity Sponsored by Junior ClassI^DA'S FINEST 

CIGARETTE 7
6t TORX MUE ILS Fredericton Branch—Queen and Carleton Streets: 

JOSEPH E. RIGGS, Manager.
m
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